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Bl血ding Fund Canapaign

Dear Ntember§ and Friends:

It is finally tiⅡ記for u§ tO take our fate into our own hands by raising血e money n∞ded to

/、

PurChase血e new church at l 1420 Crabapple Road. We know how badly we need to take皿s
SteP. We are over‑CroWded in our pre§ent burmng and must vacate it by S印tember 30 anyway.
The new church will give us space, Vi§ibility and a pemanent presence in Ro§Well. We must do

$2。。諸e揺揺さ議i露盤認諾薄暗露語聾錯綜韮
from our me血bers and簡ends. This is not as di鯖cult as it sounds. S血ce we have 3l ̀

pledge

豊島豊艶豊富諜霊讐董轍蔀擢3鵠‡豊豊接薯
also consist of ei血er donations, loans, Or any COmbination of donatious and loans.

Put in血ese tems, Our taSk is not as daunting as it sounds. Who can

t a鱒brd a donation or

loan of $1,140 per year to make a giant leap forward for our congregation? Moreover. if we are
al)le to successfully a請act new members,血ese new me血bers may help us reduce our financial
Obligation in血e future, and, COn§equently. our pledges for the second and t血rd years may be

reduced or e血ninated altoge血er.

These funds may also be loaned to UUMAN from your mA. Fidelity National Ba血in

慈覚豊も盤計鵠

諸悪諜葦革鐸童話詳霊嵩

mainten狐Ce fee of o血y $100 ra血er血an血e u§ual $250 for血eir servlceS. This i§ nmCh less血an
血e fee imposed by the Reliance T則St Company for it§ §im皿ar arrangement wi血the Gwi皿ett
COngregation. You can ei血er ̀̀roll over

an exi§ting IIRA, Set uP a neW IEA or bo血. Likewise,

you can open and fund a 1993 IIRA (until Ap血15) or a 1994 IRA orbo血.血thi§ Way. yOur loan
to UUMÅN can be tandefened. Of course, any g逸to UUMAN is al§O taX deductible.

I know血at we can accomplish this if we try. I an encIosing a pledge fom which §hould

be completed and retumed to me, Lauralyn or Suzanne Wright. Our pledge campaign will end

PromPtly on January 3 l. so don

t delay in retuming血is fom. You may also expect to receive a

Call from one of the Trusteesわout your pledge within the next ten days. Please help make

UUMAN a better place for us all. Tha血you!

Steve Gard. President
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Since certain questions have froquently been asked by members of the congregation within
the past two weeks, I have put together this letter to answer some of血e more important ones:

What are the tems of our contract to purchase血e Cral)apPle Road property?

The price i§ $225,000 payable in cash upon closing.

How do we plan to raise血e $225,000?

The UUA will help us in one of two ways. First, if we can raise pledges totalling
$106.000 over a three year period,血e UUA will loan us $134,Oco at low interest
rates wi血no interest due for血e血st 3 years ofthe loan. If we can

t raise pledges

totalling $106,000 0Ver a 3 year period but are able to raise pledges totalling
$65,000 over血e same period, the UUA will provide us wi血a loan guarantee
Which might help us obtain regular back血書anCing for血e propcrty.

How d∞S血e pledge campaign wo血?
′へ

血order to qualify for a direct UUA Ioan, We muSt raise 40% of血e total property
Price intemally through pledges. These pledge§ WOrk血e sane way as our regular

OPerating fund pledges, but血e money is eamarked for the building fund. The
Pledges may be on a weekly, mOnthly, Or armual basis. but血ey must be made now

in血is pledge campaign. As Iong as we have $106,000 pledged to the building
fund wi心血e pledge§ to be paid in over血e next three years, We W皿qualify for血e

UUA Ioan.
What is血e comection between thi§ Pledge and my regular pledge to UUMAN?

There is none・ This is a separate canapaign to ralse the money to buy血e property.

Your regular pledge to UUMAN simply covers UUMAN

§ OPerating expenses,

Which includes血e payment of rent or debt §ervice on this property if we buy it.

Can we loan money to UUMAN ra血er血an giving it for血e§e PuIPOSeS?

No. The UUA does not count loans a§ qual脆ed funds for the pu申oses of the

Building Loan Program.
How can we cIose on血e property if a large portion of the $106,Oco will not be received until next

year or血e fo皿owing year?
Roger Comstock・血e UUA District Executive for this region, has promised to help

UUMAN cover this shortfall by helping us to obtain ̀̀bridge loans,, from other
COngregations or individuals in血e Atlanta area. As members, pledges are received
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next year and血e following year,血ese ̀bridge loans

wi皿be retired.

How Iong do we have to d∞ide on血e amount of our build血g fund pledge?

You must decide and tum in your pledge fom as soon as possible. Our contract
Calls for us to close on血e property by血e middle ofMareh.

How much should I pledge?
Since UUMAN has 32 pledging household§, We need a pledge of at least $3,3000
per household. This works out to $l,100 per household per year. $92 per mon血,
Or $22 per week. Since some of us will be unわle to pledge at that level, those of
us who can afford to pledge more §hould do so in order for us to reach our goal.

How much of our pledge do we need to pay now?
We don

t need any money at all until the UUA approve§ Our loan application.

When we get ready to cIose on血e property, We Will n∞d whatever portion of your

1994 pledge you can give us. The remainder of your 1994 pledge, aS Well as your
1995 and 1996 pledges

Will be covered at血e cIosing by ̀̀bridge loans,, ananged

by Roger Comstock.

How do we plan to pay for improvements to the prpperty?
We are trying to raise a total of $240,000 ($134,000 from血e UUA and $106,(roO
intemally) so that we will have $ 15,000 left over for血ese expen§e§.

Aren

t we glVmg neW members who jo血in血e next few years a ̀̀free ride

?

′ 、

Not really・ We plan to infom new members about our building fund and invite
them to contribute. Auso, to the extent new members pledge to UUMAN

s regular

OPerating budget and we have excess cash in our operating account, We Can uSe血at

CaSh to repay血e ̀̀bridge loans

and thus reduce our own building fund pledge

PaymentS neXt year and血e fo皿owing year.

What happens if we are unsuccessful in o町e撤加to buy血e Crabapple Road property?

We will lose a golden oppormnity to buy a great facility at a reasonわle price wi血a
below market rate loan・ We will血stead have to find new space to rent beginn血g in

Septe血ber

and will probably wind up paying higher mon皿y rent payments血an

Our mOrtgage Payment WOuld have been.
How is血e pledge campaign doing at this point?

The pledge§ We have received are劇l very high, but o血y a few have been tumed in.
We need to get all血e pledges tumed in as soon as pos§ible to comply wi血0町

contract to purcha§e血e property.

How do I make a pledge?

Complete the pledge form attached and mail it to Suzame Wright, 3704 Trade
Wind§ Drive. Cumming, Geongia 301 3 l.

How can I a§k additional que§dous?

You can call Suzane at (404) 889‑7290 or me at 64l‑9405.
S incerely ,

囲

Steve Gard, President
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